May, 2017

Dear Cardinal Joseph Bernardin School Parent / Guardian:

RE: School Supplies
The supplies your child(ren) will need for the 2017-18 school year are listed on the back of this memo.
Supply Lists are created by grade level and essentials teachers and are reviewed yearly. You have the
option of purchasing all items individually or you may purchase pre-packaged kits through ClassBundle
th
Supplies online (for most of the items in Section “A”). ClassBundl is available for Kindergarten through 8
Grade supplies. (Pre-K parents, see below.) Visit www.ClassBundl.com/Order for details.
Section “B” of the attached list contains items available for purchase in the School Office.
Pre-K Parents Note: Pre-K parents need not purchase individual supplies for their children as supplies are
provided. This includes the sleeping “nap mat” for full-day Pre-K. Please review the back of this memo for
the few items required for purchase. All Pre-K students must have a lunch box and a regular-size backpack.
Full-day 4PK families must purchase headphones or earbuds for their child (for Computer class).
Following is an explanation of items needed for next school year, as you will note on the reverse of this
memo.
A. Student’s Supplies: These are the specific items such as pencils, notebooks, glue, etc., which will be
used by your child. If you participate in the ClassBundl Supply Kit program, you will only need to
purchase the items which are not checked in the “Included in ClassBundl Supply Kit” column.
(ClassBundl Kits will be mailed directly to your home in the summer.) If you do not participate in the
ClassBundl program, you will need to purchase all of the items in Section “A.” The particular brand
names indicated are the brands that ClassBundl carries. If you are purchasing supplies on your own,
you may purchase a comparable brand/product.
B. Supplies Purchased through the CJB Office: The Kindergarten cot/nap mat … planners … and
large and small pencil cases are available for purchase in the School Office. If you would like to make
a purchase without coming into the Office a form is available online.
C. Classroom Supplies: These are items such as tissue, paper towels, etc. Please see the reverse of
this memo for grade level requirements.

When shopping for school supplies, consider purchasing “Box Top” brands and clip the labels to get a headstart on next year’s Box Top contests! If you have questions, please contact me at 708-403-6525 ext. 127.

Thank you.
Cindy Devlin

